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BUSINESS CARDS.

C R. THOMSON, F. K. C00VFRT.

THOMSON & COOVERT.

Attorneys at Law and Hbtariss Public. J

Special atteatlon given :o collections and
examining titles.

Okfick Koon'.s 4 and 5, oer City Brok ,

More.

f B. 3IARTI.W I'.,

Architect and Civil Engineer.

Office Room , Kiifelits or Pithias
lluilduijr.

K. A. 1 1. and .8. A. K:.TO..

ll3.lclasis iil Surgruit.
Will he prompt attention to all calls
( :n any part of the city or country.
otUoe over Alleu'i btore, corner CaM and

'.jncinfua streets, Ariona, Orej;nn.
No. 41.

nK. FKASK IAK.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Opposite Telegraph Ofhce. Astoria, Oregon.

TAV TUTTLK, 31. .

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

ih Kirn Room 1. 2. and 3 Pythian Build- -

:khiienve On Cedar Street, back of
m JLirj's Hospital.

. O. B. F.STESI)
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

i iy kick : (;cm RulMing. up Mairs. Astoila,
i idAou.

I)K. Al,FKKI KI.VNKY,

Office at Kinney's Cannery.

Will only attend patients at his office, and
may be louud there at anj hour.

T3 THOF.X.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Residence, Upper Astoria, Nlllson House.

It
SURVEYOR OF CLATSOP COUNTY

Bac-CIt- y Surveyor of Astoria
nice : N. E. corur Cai and .Mot strreU,

UuoniXo.8 ITi Krcir- -
. I'lMlKlS. OKO..NOWMI

',.,5..iM) A. IHtttltlS.
II JOkVf.S AT LAW

i,ii- - l: tvitj.iej'd P.'.nck. ppcMSe Ul

' tit. .Wila. Oivgon.

v. t i'i.-v- u. c ku!j rv
J.TJJ.N HSSOTISEKS.

ITOKNKVS AT LAW.

.ui". .. a:-- 4. idd Pe'dous Building.

B fc. A. UOWI-KY- .

Horary :uid toun llor i.t l.av.'

)i'.ii e on Cheuatnus rtti-t- , Astoria. Oiegon

TJ I. tt'IXTO--

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms No. it and l2,P.thlniiC.itle RulM- -

1112.

I. KAY3IOXI,

CI.VIL ENGIEKK,

CITY SUItYKYOK.
Oinec-i- City Hall, Astoila. Oipoii.

K. KnAW

DENTIST.
Jtooius In Alleu'a Building, up Stalls, cor

nerCass and Siuemoqua streets. Astori.t
Oregon.

TJT A. S3IITII.

DENTIST.
I have jeruianentlv located in Astoria. o

practice Dontlstry. 1 hamuli the late im-

proved appliances. Xone but the very best
of work doue and satisfaction gininiiitew!.

Office in Kinne j s Building.

T K. SPEDDKS',

NOTARY PUBLIC.
HcRrcherof Titles. AIjstraot-- s niul

Cob vey an .

Oflice ou Cass Street. 8 doors south of
oBlce, Astoria, Oregon.

General Agencv of
W I. B. ADAIR,

Real Estate, Iusurntioe and 3Ioncy
BROKER.

Valuable Properties for Sale or Lea'-- in
Upper Astoria. - Accounts Adjusted, and
Book Keeping done on hhort Notice. Office
wltliCol. bpedden, eor. Jefferson and Gav
streets, Astoria, Oregon.

Av 17 Allan11 V e AJL&AJLfi.

Wholesale r.ud IteUil Uealpr in

MILLFEER
Glass and Plated Ware.

TROPICAL A NO DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

KIRN, Uftitrtjobicct, Cian

To Regulate
,

IflffTl FAVORITE HOME REMEDY is '

I HP urarranted not to contain a single par. I

A UJU tide of Mercury or any injurious sub- -
stance, but is purely vegetable.

It will Cure all Diseases caused
by Deraagementoftne Liver,

Kidneys anWtomacli.
If your liver is ort of order, then your i

whole system is derarized 1 ne blood is j

impure, the breath often'ive; you have
headache, feel Iarsuul, hpinted and
oenrous. To prevent a more serious con- - j

ciuon, tate at once aunmoas

TtTBY REGULATOR. If you lead a
I If m K sedentarv J.fe. or suffer with
X 1 ULv Kidney A tl'pctlcms, avoid

stimulants and take Simni n Ijver Regulator. I

ore to relieve.

If you hare eaten aajdiin hard of
digestion, or feel heavy after meals or
sleepless at night, take a dose and you
w ill feel relieved and sleep pleasaady.

If you are a miserable sufferer with
Constipation, I)y;xpsla and
JJlliousness, seel: relief at once in
Simmons Liter Regulator. It does not
require continual dosing, and costs but a
trine. 1 1 w ill cure you.

If you waVe up in the morning ith a
bluer, bad taste in your tnjut'.i,

Jf 1 TT1 Simmons Liver Regulator. It cor- -j

flit K reels the Bilious Stomach, sweetens
& LLiU the Breath, and cleanses the Furred

Tongue. Children often need some safe Cathar
tic and Tonic to aert approaching sickness.
Simmons Liver Regulator will relieve Colic, Head-
ache, Sick Stomach, Indigestion, Djsentery, and
the Complaints incident to Childhood.

At any time you feel your system needs
cleansing, toning, regulating without t iolent
purging, or sunuuiing without intozi
eating, take

Sinus Ik Iflgokk
PREPARED BY

J.H.ZEILIH &CO.,Philadelphia,Pa.
PRICE, Sl.00.

to.SANFORD'S

INVIGORATOP
1? iasc what its name implies ; e

Purely Vegetable "Compound, thai
acts directly upon the Iyer; curing
the many diseases incidefMo that un,
portant organ, and j&TOnting the na
tuerous ailmints tlparise from it
deranged or BDrMd5ctian, such as
Dyspepsia jidice, Bilioosnes
Cosenesstalaria, Sick-lieadac-

Pvheiwiajjftmeta It. is therefore s

Taisrmr "To lave Good Health
;he Liver must be kept in order."
nR. RjtTTFnim'a uvsa iuviflnaAToa.
uviiorates the Liver, Regulates the Bow- -

'h.1. o .i .. o .. ci..;r! it.2iS ;:irengiucns me ovbicui, xuiiuca iut
BsooJ.As3!3tsDi2stion,PrevenlsFevcrs.
Li a liouseiioia jeea. An iuvaiuauic
ramily 3Icdichie for common complaints.
DZL BASTPBD'S LTVEB nrTIOOEATQE.
An experience of Forty years, and Ttou
ia.ids'tf Testimonials provs its Merit,
ton svix r.T ali. deatxrs ixmedicixes
Ft ll information fnd yocr addrcfs for latilf f tUa i T ln. ! If r'!cin it
r'nsronD 2 oue st., set iror.il citP

TUTT'S
ft ILLS

TORPlBTSwELsT"" '

DISORDERED LIVER,
and MALARIA.

Fromtheso sources arise thrco-fourtli- E

ofthe dlsoascs oftho human race. These
symptoms indicate their existence:
liOSB of Appetite. Bowels costive,
61clc Xleaaache, fullness after ct
inifi aversion to exertion of body or
mind, food, IrrltablU
Ityortempcr,llotTsplrit,AfceliK

before the eyes, highly colored
Crlne,COHSTIPATIo;v,and demand
the use of arcmody that acts directly on
the Liver. AsaldvcrnicdlcinoTUXT'S
1'XIjI.S liavo no e.nual. Thclractlonon
the Kldnoys and Skin is also prompt;
removing all imparities through these
threo ' scavenger of tuo system,"
produclmr appetite, sound digestion,
regular stools, a clear skin ana a Tig
orousbody. TUTT'S P1XI.S cause no
nausea oi griping nor interfere "With
dally wopk una are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
Sold everywhereZSa. Offlce44 AIumiySUN Y.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
GkatILur ob whiskehs changred In.

stoutly to a GLossr Black by a singlo
application of this DTE. Sold by Drug
mts,or sent by express on receipt ofti,

Office, 44 Murray Street. NewVork.

Fisheries, 1886,
We have a new Mill, fir class, v. ltli

heavy machinery to knit tins

STRONG TRAPS and 8EINES
Suited to the

Pacific Fisheries!
A1m for the lighter kinds of Nets and Seines.

All kinds ot Nets and Seines made to order.
Letters promptly answered. Prices Low.

Gloucester Net and Twine Co.,
96 Commercial Street. Boston .

THE DINING-ROOM- .

Hew t Make Plain, Ckea DLsko
From Souy aes.

" Please tell U3 how;Ttomake the
' plain ,' cheap dishes ffbMlfe) bones
and cheap meat, etc., so tfiat they
will be good enough" p CJkt There
are doubtless many amng (he jiand
besides myself who atfc oBliked to

Eractice economy; but whin we
something by one of

these cheap recipes anHjha that no
one will eat it, I fail to see wheY& the
economy comes in."

This is a text from which many a
long chapter might be wrlt&n, and,
indeed, we read many'S Tt is at
present a very popular one. But
many of the readers ho try the
economicaljecipes contained in them
Gnu, like the Household sister who
writes me the above sehtnceL that
they have " made aomethmg cheap
that nobody will eat." Now while
it isn't at all necessary that the least
extravagance should be indulged in
order to make things palatable, it is
necessary that the Other extreme is
not reached, and we become worse
than extravagant, wasteful.

For many of these cheap
dishes are not fit for mortal man to
eat, nor mortal woman either for
that matter. And she who has to
throw food away because it isn't
good enough to eat is the most ex-
travagant and wasteful of house-
keepers, often, however, to be pitied
instead of blamed, as she generally
has tried to be very economical, and
failed because she" didn't know just
how.

From the soup bones and cheaper
pieces of meat many a wholesome
and savory dish can be prepared,
and also many which are anything
but palatable. Soups which are
greasy, water' and improperly sea-
soned, stews which are stringy and
tasteless, with pieces of bone and
gristle plentifully interspersed, un-
pleasant alike to sight and taste,
these things surely do not come un-
der the head of economical coo-
kery!'

In making soup from "soup bones"
choose those which are very fresh,
and with a plentiful supply of meat,
and remember that boiling too long
gives a disagreeable gluey flavor
which is by no means desirable.
The bones and meat should be nicely
washed and put in a kettle with cold
waterto rather morethan cover,

teaspoonful of salt to each
quart of water. Heat slowly, skim
carefully as it nears the boiling point
and boil not more than four hours.
Bemtve the bones and meat, and
strain the broth into a large bowl.
Cut the meat from the bones, care-
fully removing any bits of gristle,
and when coldcover closely.

The next morning remove the fat
from the cold broth (it should be
clarified, and it will be found excel-
lent for " shortening ") and put it in
a porcelain kettle, adding water to
make the desired quantity and a,

of rice for each quart. Peel
and slice two or three potatoes, a
carrot two if small and ah onion if
liked cut a flici of turnip in small
squares and shred a quarter of a
small cabbage fine, and add them
all to the soup, when it begins to
boil. Cover and simmer for an hour,
add if desirable a little of the moat
cut in small pieces and let it just
boil up. Of course more salt and
pepper, if liked, is to bo added if
the soup is not sufficiently seasoned,
and two or three stalks of celery
chopped rather fine and added a few
minutes before serving improves it
for man' tastes.

If any is left it will be just as good
" warmed over " for next day, or
part of the stock can be kept for a
different soup, using the rice, but no
vegetables, and adding, half an
hour before dinner-tim- e, a pint or
more of canned tomato and one

(heaping) of browned flour
mixed to a paste witn cold water.
Strain and serve with toasted bread

--cut in small squares, or browned
crackers.

In formor " Notes" I have given
directions for browning flour, which
is very nice to thicken and flavor
any but white soup6. From this
stock a variety.of soup3 can be made.
By using different flavors and vege-
tables one can vary the order indefi-
nitely. The best bean soup I know
is made as follows: Look over and
wash a pint of beans and put them
to soak over night in a quart of warm
water. In .the morning drain and
put them in a kettle with water to
cover and let them come just to tho
boiling point. Stir in one-fourt- h

teaspoonful of soda and carefully re-

move scum,. which will soon rise.
Then drain and put them in a por-
celain kettle with a quart of stock
and one of water, and a teaspoonful
of salt. Cover and simmer for three
hours, then pass the soup through
a sieve and return to the kettle. Mix
to a paste a teaspoonful of browned
flour and Btir in when the soup boils.
Add more salt if necessary, and a
very little white or cayenne ptpper,
and pour into a warm turetn. Serve
with toasted bread or crackers.

The meat which is'left can be made
into the vegetable stews or meat
dumplings recipes for which have
been given in previous visits to our
Houte&old dining-room- , or & very sa-
vory pi may be made. Line a deep
baking dish with a rather thick crust
(if vour oven oes not bake well at
the'bottom, put the crust only around
the sides of the dish) andput in the
meat prepared in this manner. Cut
it in as even-- slices or pieces as pos-
sible it won't be possible to carve
4 very handsomely r--' put it in a

iS

stew pan with a cup of the stock (it
is a good plan to keep a pint when
making the soup, to use in warming
up the meat) and sufficient water to
cover the meat. Add a tablespoon-fu-l

of butter, and salt to season just
right, always adding the salt after
the butter is well mixed in, that it
may not be made too salt. When it
boils take out the meat and put half
of it in the pie-dis- h ; sprinkle over it
a heaping teaspoonful of flour, then
add the rest of the meat, pour over
it a scant cup of the gravy, sprinkle
over it a teaspoonful of flour, and
put over it a teaspoonful of butter
cut in bits; put on the top crust,
which should be cut two or three
times across the center, and bake
three-quarter- s of an hour in a steady
oven. Heat the remainder of the
gravy, adding a little water if neces-
sary, and stir in a teaspoonful of flour
mixed smooth with a little water..

Jast far the Principle.

. A man in Copiah County, Miss.,
came out of his cotton field one day
at noon and turned his plow-mul- e

in the yard and threw her a bundle
of fodder and then entered the house
to eat his own dinner. A mangy,
half-starve- d calf, that was grazing
in the yard, wandered over to the
mule and fodder and began eating.
The mule backed her ears and heels
and kicked the calf so severely that
it fell to the ground and died.

The children called to their father :

"Oh, papa ! Old Bet's done killed
Billy."

The father immediately seized his
gun and rushed out into tho yard,
and seeing what the mule had done,
in his rage discharged both barrels
of the gun at the mule, killing her
almost instantly. A neighbor pass-
ing along about that timo inquired :

"Jones don't u think it mighty
poor business to kill a hundred dol-
lar mule all about a two dollar calf? "

"Hundred dollar .mule! Thunder,
it's not a money matter to me. It is
the principle of the thing." Ex-
change.

A. Nice CempIImc:.

"I know that I am ugly and poor,
and that as a general thing the girls
do not admire me," said Gus I)e
Smith, "but," he added, "Miss
Birdie McGinnis paid me the high-
est kind of a compliment last eve
ning at the ball."

"How did she come to do that? "
asked Judge Pennybunker, cynically.

"I don't know how it came about.
She usually puts me fifth or sixth
on her list of dances."

"That's where you ought to be.
You never would be missed."

"Don't get off that Mikado gag
any more. Well, as I was saying,
ball before last she put me on her
programme for the fifth dance, but
last night she put me down for the
very first dance of all."

"I know she did," replied Penny-bunke- r.

"I asked her what she
meant by such eccentricity, and she
said that she danced the first dance
with you to get you off her mind so
she could enjoy herself for the rest
of the evening. She compared
dancing with yon to taking a dose of
castor oil."

A fashion item says that the very
newest thing in hair-dressi- is tho
bang. The "bang" is the oldest
thing in pistols that are not loaded.

Norristown Herald.

One of life's trials. "And why do
you think that my love is not genu-
ine?" asked the young lawyer, ex-

citedly. ' 'Because you are my beau,
Gus," she answered in legal "tender
tones. And then she ran away so
fast that he could not counterfeit.
Boston Post.

The Beginning of Sickness.
Ne er trifle with what are called Mtu'l ail

nienls. A disorder of easy connol at first, If
neglected for a few weeks may hecome a
mortal dKease. Be especially careful not to
let debility gain upon 3 ou, for it Is tho door
through which all maladies enter the s stein
If jou feel languid, Inert, and to use a com
mon e.prt3iiin,,as If there was no life left
In you,"re.vrt at once t Hostetter'.s Stomach
Bitters. Tlut-re- at vej:etabl5 tonic v. ill sup-

ply the u:ii't !uao urgently need. It is
nervi- - fwd. Bv Its tunic action the stomach
is so mvig ratt d thatdlccktbn becomes reg-
ular, e:sj , perfect : while its mild, cath trtic
prupertie- - relieve the bowels from obstruc-
tions, and It Alterative operations beneflcl-a- ll

nfltfc s all the secrclh e organ. For the
mlseiiesoldjspepslj. and they inc'ude al-

most evcrv unpleasant feeling that belongs
to pbvslciil a d mental wretcheduess,
this potent tome Is a certain and speedy
balm.

H. EKSTEOM,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER,

lias on hand a New Stock of

'watches and clocks
Of the best makes and at low prices.

Shop next to L. I. Johnson's cigar store.
ALL WORK WARRANTED !

Dissolution of Partnership.
mHE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EX
J. istlng between F. E. Sbute and
Davidson uuder the firm name of F. E. Sbute
&C0..I3 this day dissolved by mutual consent.
The business will hereafter be conducted
by B. F. Stevens, who has purchased the
same, and who will pay all bills and collect
all accounts of the old firm.

F. K. SHDTE,
JAS.DAVIDHON'.

Astoria, Or., March 1S86.

To Rent.
FINE SUITE OF ROOMS IN THE ODDA .Fellows Building. Apply to

ahyai the
Ww swm&-3--

QAiriilu - li2jz22l
ml" ii

POWDER
Pure.

This powder neer varies. A marvel ot
purity, strength and wholcsomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold in competition Ith the multi-
tude of low test, short weight, alum or phos-
phate powders. Sold only in cans. Royal
Baking Powdku Co. l06YVall-st- .. N. Y.

MARKETS.

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY & COMPANY,

Fresh and Cured Meats,

FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.
OPPlKSllK OCCIDENT HOTEL.

OHtt.N.V3IUS Street. Astoria, O.

Washington Market.
i;ulii -- licrl. thlorln, Oii-so-

aiO:t;:i.. a o. paorKSKToita

CAL! 1HE AfTKN-1- 6.

tion nf the uublte to the fact that the
aLoo Market wilt ulvtj3beupi!ied with a

KS'I.I. VARIETY AM) HEST QUALITY

FSESt- - AHD Ct-KE- filSATb !

Which will be sild at rati-s- . n hole-il- e
a d retail .

fS;"clal (tttentUm gUru to supplying
.hlir.

'.I. ..... L. .!'
WH. ED&AR,

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes

Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

GZUmi ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.
CORNER MAIN AND CHENAMUS ST.

MUREAY & CO.,

GBOCERS
And Denier in

Cannery Snpfe!
special Attention Civento Filling

Of Orders.

A FLL LIHE CARRIED
And Supples furnished at Satis-

factory Terms.

Purchases dtdHered in any part of the city.

Office and "Warehouse
In Hume b New I'utidlng on Water Sticet.

P. O. Hox 't. Telephone No 37.

iSTORIA. OREGON.

$67,000,000 Capital!

Liverpool .and London and Globe

North British and Mercantile
Of London and Edlnb"-g- h.

Old Connecticut of Hartford
AXD

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

Fire insurance Companies,
Representing a Capital ol$67tOOO OOO.

B. VAN DUSEN. Asent.

J. H. D. GRAY,
Wholesale .and retail dealer In

GROCERIES, FLOUR, AND FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND AND CEMENT.

General Storage and "Wharfage on reason-
able terms. Foot of Benton street, AatorJa,
Oregon. .

O

sioria Planing Mill
riOLT SCO. Proprietors.

Manufacturers of
Mouldings,

SasHr .ooors,
Blinds, Rails,

Balusters,
Newel Posts,

Brackets.
Scroll and Turned Balustrades,

BOAT MATERIAL, ETC.,
Orders Sollcito-- and Promptly Attended to.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
As to Stjle, Quality and Prices.

Mill and Office cor. Polk and Concondy Sts.,

ASTORIA, OREGON.
AI dross IIOX.T A CO.

Astoria and Seaside
BAKERIES,

ED. JACKSON. Proprietor

The best Hread, Cakes and Pastry in the City,

Ice Creams and Ornamental Work
to order

Manufacturer of Fine Candies.

WYATT & THOMPSON.
KEEP

CONSTANTLY ON HAND
A Full Stock of

Canned Frash Mackerel,
Canned Fresh Codfish.

fanned Fresh Flnuau Haddie?,
Canned Shrimps,

Canned Uoast Reel,
Canned Chicken,

Canned Fin's Feet,
Atmore's Plum Pudding,

Atmore's Mince Meat.
Epp's Cocoa.

Grottud Chocolate,
A Fine Assortment of Canned Vegetables, etc

AST0R1A IRON WORKS,

Bknton Stuki-t- , Nkak Pabkku Hotisr,

ASTORIA, - OEEttON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LAM asflMAiffi EMMS
BoilerWork, Steamboat Work

and Cannery Work a spe-

cialty.

Ofult llebcrlptlona mide to Order
at Short Notice.

A. D. Wass, President.
J. G. Hustleb, Secretary.
I. V.CASE.Treasurr-r- .

jon:; Fox.Snporintendeut.

BANKINC AND INSURANCE!

i. W. CASE,

Broker, Banker, and Insur-
ance Agent,

iUillA, - OREGON.

OFFICE HOURS :

From a o'clock A. M. until 3 o'clock P. M

I for

EW MODE

"I

Absolutely

RANGE CAN BE HAD IN AS-

TORIA ONLY 6V

E. B. HAWE8,
AGE.NT

CALL AND EXA3IINK J 5 YOl'
WILL BK PLEASE:.

Z K. HaWHS Is nlso i.xrJ'1 fortha

IM patent Coolios Ste
Aud other first-cla- ss

Fnxnacn Work. Steam Fit-ting- s,

etc., a specialty.
ALWAYS ON HAND.

S. ARNDT & PERCH EN
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH

SHOP
Rnilop QhnnW,,U' A

All kinds.of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
ASD

STEAMBOAT WORE
PrcmpUy attended to,

repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

Furniture and Upholstering,
Mattresses Made and Repaired.

Paper Hanging, Carpets Sewed
and

Furniture Sold on Commission.
Snor. corner Main and Jefferson Streets

MARTIN OLSEN.

Carnahan & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

I. "W. CASE,
IMPORTERS 2il WHOLESALE AND

Nrlt. i!fALICKS IN

GENERAL MEBCBASHE

rr: C:it?iMStnii and Cs stre-tn- .

A"T-KI- - tiKK.ta)- -

Wilsonjt Fisher

Ship Chandlers,
HEAVY AND SHELF

HAEDWARE
Paints, Oils, and Varnish.

LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
MILL FEED

AGENTS FOR
Salem Flouring Mills,
Portland Boiler Mills,
Capitol Tlour and

FAIRBANKS' SCALES.
ASTORIA. OREGON.

C. E. BAIN.
DOORS, WINDOWS, BRACKETS.

Mouldings, Window Frames, etc.
A Full Supply of Material. Bids Furnished :

Coutract "Work a Specialty.
Mill and Office on the Old Site.

III gHg.

u-- """

MMawa a as a pgga mxjBBm

ColiiMu TransDortation Comply.

FOR PORTLAND!

Through Freight on Fast Time !

THE NEW STEAMER

TELEPHONE
Which has been specially built for the comfort of passengers will leave

& Fisher's Dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at rP.M;
"

Returning leaves Portland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 Prl
car-A-n nrtriitinnji Mn win h made on SHHday ef Each WeeK, leaving Portlaa d

Soua perft.

Stoves.

Laid.

AND

Yfilson


